ICF Coach Training Town Hall  Q1

January 14, 2021
9 AM EST
Today’s Agenda

• Welcome & Introductions
• ICF Coach Training Launch/Highlights of 2020
• Greetings from ICF Coach Training BOD
• What’s New! - ICF Coach Training Updates for 2021
• ICF Coach Training Strategic Plan 2021-2023
• ICF Coach Training Taskforce Updates
• Q&A – Open Dialogue
Welcome/Introductions
2020 Highlights
Updates from the Board
Micki McMillan, MCC

Chair, ICF Coach Training
Board of Directors
What’s New! - ICF Coach Training
Updates for 2021

Extended COVID-19 Relief Measures
- Synchronous to Asynchronous Ratio Requirements Adjusted
- Incremental Renewal Surveys 1-5 Suspended

Updated Core Competencies Implementation

ICF’s New Branding
Updates for 2021

ICF Converge

Coach Training Stakeholder Survey

Coach Training Community of Practice
ICF Coach Training
Strategic Plan
Overview
2021-2023

Luke Davis, M.Ed.
Vice President
ICF Coach Training
ICF CT Strategic Plan

Purpose/Reason for Being:
ICF Coach Training exists to be the global leader for coach training program accreditation.

Aspiration:
Foster and develop a community of highly impactful, skilled coaches who transform lives so that society thrives.

Objective:
Lead the way as the standard-bearer for excellence in education and training for coaches in order to provide continuous improvement in the quality of coaching for the benefit of individuals and organizations worldwide.
ICF CT Strategic Plan Goals

1. ICF Accreditation designations are recognized globally as the premier accreditation for coach training programs

2. ICF Coach Training is recognized as a valuable resource for coach training leading practices

3. ICF Coach Training introduces itself as a professional body that promotes and welcomes networking, collaboration and learning about the coach training community

4. ICF Coach Training will develop and maintain a clear, fair and consistent process for compliance for coach training programs
2021 Strategic Plan Milestones

- Academic Research
- Broad Stakeholder Survey Deployed
- Community of Practice Launch
- New Town Hall Meetings & Professional Development Webinars
- Listening Tour of training providers & organizations
- Satisfaction scoring of the program accreditation application process
- Program Accreditation Application Software Update
- TPSS Updates/Rebrand
- Program Accreditation Evolution
- CT Stand for Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Justice
- Resource guide for DEIJ initiatives
- Coach Training track at Converge
ICF Coach Training Taskforce Updates
Taskforce on Program Accreditation
Purpose:

• Articulate an envisioned future for accrediting curriculum, the institutions that offer it, and the personnel that deliver it.

• Recommendations made will allow ICF Coach Training to scale the coaching field to fit the future, 10 to 15 years from now.

Scope:

• Review current curriculum and program accreditation policies and processes in the context of international standards for best practice in accreditation.

• Make recommendations to the ICF Coach Training Board that enable coach training institutions to adapt, revise and/or amend to most effectively train and educate future coaches.
Vision

• Evolve and innovate our current global program accreditation model to set highest standards for coach specific training and establish ICF as the standard-bearer for excellence

• Lead the way for the education and training of current and future coaches through ICF accredited curriculum and providers
Task Force Composition

Chair
Janet M. Harvey, MCC
USA

Dr. Woody Woodward
USA

Elena Espinal, MCC
Mexico

Pamela Richarde, MCC
USA

Peter J. Reding, MCC
USA

Ruth Reitmeier, PCC
USA

Sackeena Gordon-Jones, MCC
USA

Scott Richardson, MCC
Canada

Søren Holm, PCC
Sweden

Tony Latimer, MCC
Singapore

Joan Cook, MCC
USA

Karl Van Hoey, MCC
Belgium
Questions/Open Dialogue
Please Join us for the Next Town Hall:
Thursday, June 10, 2021 at 9 AM or 6 PM Eastern Time

Thank You!

Additional Questions:
support@coachingfederation.org